Thomas Arvid joins Vinings Gallery for Eighth Annual Homecoming Show
Exclusive two-day event on Saturday, Dec.6 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.& Sunday, Dec. 7 from 1p.m. to 4 p.m
On December 6 and 7, Vinings Gallery will welcome Thomas Arvid home to kick off a special, one-man show. This
renowned event marks the eighth annual show at Vinings
Gallery for the critically acclaimed, Atlanta-based artist and
purveyor of fine living. Arvid's numerous collectors from all
over the Southeast and those new to his work will enjoy
meeting him, watching him paint and viewing several
original works created just for this show.
Arvid’s depictions of wine capture the essence of the
unpretentious enjoyment of an elegant lifestyle. His work
strikes a resounding personal chord among collectors and
gallery directors alike. “Thomas’ paintings are very
seductive and exciting; you just can’t take your eyes off of
them,” says Gary Handler, owner of Vinings Gallery.
“Viewers gravitate toward his work, finding moments from
their own lives reflected in the images he’s created.”
After a whirlwind year touring the country and participating in
prestigious festivals, such as Pebble Beach Food & Wine,
Boston Food & Wine and San Diego Food & Wine, the
critically acclaimed Arvid returns to Atlanta to spend the
holidays with family and friends. As his career has
progressed, Arvid has become recognized as an icon,
someone that enthusiasts continue to look to for inspiration
and insight. This Atlanta appearance will celebrate a myriad of
milestones from the past year and showcase both original
works created especially for this event and an assortment of
new releases.
The Vinings Gallery events kick off a month-long exhibition
and sale of Arvid's work, which will run through December 31,
2008 at the gallery at 4686 South Atlanta Rd, Suite F,
Smyrna, Georgia 30080. Call 404-794-7762 or go to www.thomasarvid.com for more the artist and his work.

